The construction and characterisation of plasmid vectors suitable for the expression of all DNA phases under the control of the E. coli tryptophan promoter.
A DNA fragment flanked in the E. coli genome by Hinf I sites and containing the E. coli tryptophan promoter-operator and nucleotides specifying the leader sequence and first seven amino acids of trp E, has been cloned in the Hind III site of pBR322 with the aid of Hind III linkers. The Hind III site upstream from the trp promoter in the transcriptional sense was deleted to generate a Hind III cloning vector, designated pWT111, suitable for the expression of cloned DNA sequences as fusion products. Derivatives of this plasmid were constructed, designated pWT121 and pWT131, whose Hind III cloning sites differ with respect to their translation phasing relative to the initiator ATG of the trp E gene. Both pWT121 and pWT131 have a higher copy number per cell than pWT111. The tetracycline genes of all three plasmids are under trp promoter control and could be used to monitor the transcription of foreign genes inserted at the Hind III site of the vectors.